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Pharmacokinetics of atenolol enantiomers 

in 12 Chinese healthy men 

WANG Xiao—Mei，YU Xi—Yong，LIN Shu—Guang2 

(Division ofClinicalPharmacolo~,，Guangdong Car~'orascufarInstitute，Guang~ou 510080，China) 
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atenolol；stereoisomerism；pharma— kinetics，pharmacodyl~ CS，toxicology，and adverse 

pressure fiquid chromatography； reaction[ 。 
．
ff a drug used clinically as a iacemic 

mixlllre． its pharmacokineties and pharmacodynamics 

must have been considered to be stere~selective In 

this study we examined the pharmacokinetics of Ate 

enantiomersinChinese． 

AⅡ压：To study thepharmacokinetics of atenolo|‘Ate) 

stereoisomers in Chinese． METH0D：A single oral 

dose of100mg ofmcemicAtetabletswere givento12 

healthy volunteers of Han n~ onality． Plasma and 

urine concetltraliorls were determined by the reversed 

phase HPLC method B~．,SULTS：The disposition of 

d-Ate and f—Ate was conformed to one—compartment 

mode1． Maximal plasma concen~tion (C— j：l-Ate 

(331±79)似 ’L～，d—Ate (342±78j 。L～． 

Area under bloodconcentration-time curve(AUCj：d— 

Ate(2635-4-610j／zg‘h’L～，1-Ate(2442±588j／zg。 

h·L～． Renal clearance(Cl j：f—Ate (6．9±1 2) 

L·h ，d．Ate (6．5±1．3)L·h一． CONCLU· 

SION：Th e disposition of Ate stereoisorrmrs is of 

stereoselectivity． 

INTR0DUCTION 

Atenolol(Ate)is a cardioselective 0l—adrenoceptor 

antagonist used for the tlea~llent of hypertension， 

angina pectoris．and cardiac an-hytinnias ． Ate is a 

laceltle Ⅱl 2 stereoisomers： d—Ate and 1-Ate， die 

pharmacologic activity of the c Ate resides 

mainly in the —enanfiomer． Th e enan tiomers of many 

drugs exhibited obviously differences in phannaco- 
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Drugs and reagents Racemic Ate tablet(50 

mg／tablet)，Henan2]aulin—Antel~mtmaceuticalCo【lot 

№ 940401)． 1-Ate standard(d 25—16~j，ptmty 

99％(1et№ 33089-2)，and d．Ate standard( l 

+l6。j， purlty 99％ 【lot № 330鹋-4 j， were 

purchased from Aldrich Chem Co． Interllal standard 

(methoxamine}lC1)，purity>99％，was purchased 

from Sigma Co． Homochiral desivatizing reagent(d一 

1-phenylethylisocyanate， PElC j，purity >99．5％， 

was purchasedfrom FlukaCo 

ptnity 99％ ． was prodded 

Pharmaconfi~ Factory． 

Racemic Ate standard， 

by Tianjia Cenu'al 

唧  ．grade methanol was 0~ hased from 

Guangzhou Donghong Chemical Plants (AR． 10t№  

950701)． A1l other chemical reagents 咖 of AR． 

Water was distilled ． 

Chromatography 111e plasma and 1Lrine con— 

centmtions of Ate stereoisomers were derennined as 

rocently describedt 
． In brief． the HPLC systein 

(Hewlett Packard， USA j consisted of an lip 

CheraStation，an lip 1050 series pumping system，an 

HP 1046A fluorescence detector． 11 anal~cal 

columnisanODSHypersil(250mm×4mm，5“m)． 

11 mobile phase was corn~ sed of water-methanol 

(vol=53．2：41．6：4．8 

0 4)at a flow rate of 1．0 mL·min～ Fluorescent 

detectorwas set at 235 ntn and 3OOii1'i1． 

Subjects In accordance with the declaration of 

Helsinki，12 healthymale volantcers ofHan nationality 
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with free consent entered the study． TheY were aged 

(29±s 4)a，weighed(65±s 9)kg．and allthetest 
results of their blcod， urine， liver． kidneys， and 

electrocardiogram were noiTna1． The volunteers 

abstained from any other drugs including alcobol， 

tobacco for 2 wk before the study and during the smdy 

days 

Study design 11 subjects．after a 12一h 

fasting．were given a single oral dose of racemic Ate 

tablets c100mg)with 200mLwa圯r． A uniform diet 

was supplied after 2 h and w啦 r 100 mL was asked to 

be drunk every 3 h． 

Plasma and urine smnpli~ Blood samples 

were collected jnto the heparinized dass tubes at 0 5． 

】，1．j，2．3，4，6，9，12，24 h after the medication． 

叶le sampleswere centrifuged at 21300x g for 20minto 

get plasma． 叶le urinewas collected at0—3．3—6．6 

— 9，9—12，12—24 h． Plasma sam ples(0 5 mL) 

arld urine samplas(0．2mL】diluted 5timeswithwater 

were added with Inethoxarmne HCl(100 mg·L )8 

“L， then were extracted with ethyl acelate and 

isopropanol after alkalizafion wit|l№ oH． n e organic 

layerwas evaporated to dryness under a nitrogen stream 

at 40 Ic．the residues were added 2止 anmaonia and 

O 25％ PelC chloroform solution 0．2 mL．stood at 

4 ℃ for1．5 rnin．then d ed un der a nitrogen strelLrn at 

25℃ Water l mL and chloroform 2 mL were added 

to the sam ples， and the remaining organic layer was 

evapo rated under at 40 oC
． e residue was 

dissoIved in 60 “L of the mobile phuse． A1iquots of 

20“L of the supomatant were iniected． 

Pharnmcoklnefic analysis The plasma 

concentration-time curves were analyzed with MCPKP 

program (XIAWen-Jiang el ．Institute of Traditional 

Chinese Veterinary Medicinej on a COMPAQ-486 
personal computer to determine the compartment model 

and the DIlamacokinetic paran~ters． 叶le maximal 

plasma concentration(C～ )andthetime after dosing 

at which maximal plasma  concentration was reached 

( Ⅲ j were the observed actual values． e area 

under blcod concentration—time curve(AUCo )was 

determined by a statistical moment mode1． n e llrine 

phasmacokinetic parameters were calculated by： 

K (elimination constantj： 

AX k K K 。 
g— 一 lg 

x (Total Excretion)=Xu+(AXu／At)·t／K， 

x ％ (Excretion Rate)=(x ／x。)xlOO％ 

C1 (Renal Clearance)=X~／AUC 

All datawere analyzedwith paired ttest 

RESl】I鹏  

Chronmtography 叶】e baseline resolution of 

the diastereomers of Ate was obtained in plasma ，with 

retentiontime of 9．3 min for f—Ate and 10．2 min for 

d_Ate． The internal stxq1]dard was a racemic drug 

resolved into 2 0eaks．andretentiontimewere 13 0and 

l3 7rain．respectively． eretentiontime ofl-Ate． 

d-Ate，and methoxamine in urine were 9．7 and 10．6 

mm．13 5 and 14．1 min．respectively． e peaks 

were sharp，well-seperated ．and not interfered by the 

plasma or urine(Fig 1)． 
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Fig1． HPLC collected from a healthyInan after po 

100 rag of rlto~aic Atetablets． 

Actamaey and reproducibility nle standard 

CIIIWeSforthe enantiomerswerelinear overthe range of 

l0一l0o0 g‘L in plasma(1-Ate：r：0．99l5，d- 

Ate：r=0．9937j and 25一l g·L in Rrlne(，一 

Afe：F：0．9952，d-Ate：r=0 9963)．Theminimal 

absolute recoveries of f-Ate and d．Ate were 85．7％ 

and 86．3％ ．iDs[x~cdvelyin plasilla．and 84．8％ and 

85．5％ ．respectively in ilrine The inter-day RSD Of 

f-Ate and d-Ate were <5．1％ and 4．7 ％ ． 

respectively in plasma． and were <2．4 ％ and 

2．0％ ，respectively in illq_ne． e intra-day l D Of 

f-Ate and d-Ate wP．d~ <4 3％ and 3．8 ％ ． 

respectively in plasma． and were <2．0 ％ and 

l 9％ ．respectivelyin urine． 

Pharmacokinetics The plasma  Ate enan- 

fiomers concentration-time curves were rived to a fwst 

6  5  4  9  B  7  6  5  4  
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order absorption 1-compartment open model(Fig 2) 

Time／h 

Fig 2． Atenolol enanfio~ers in plasma and llrine 

a日er po 100 mg of raee~nic atenolol lablets in 12 

Chinese healthy volunteers． 

Fig 2 also showed 山e urine Ate enantiomers 

excretion rate-time relationship． 

T出 l sL】栅 a—zed all the pharmacokinetic data of 

山eAtetabletsin plasma andin urine∞ 12men． The 

phsma concentration of d．Ate was higher than that of 

I-Ate，the C～ of d—Atewas greaterthanthatof1-Ate 

(P<0．05)，and山e AUC of d．Ate was l 08 tilt~s 

greaterthan山at of 1-Ate fP<0．05)． Butthe renal 

clearance(C／ )of1-Atewas 5．9％ higherthanthatof 

d—Ate(P<0．05) The elimination rate constant(K 

and K )of A enantiomers in plasma and in urine 

showed11o significant difference(P>0．05) 

／3-Adrenoc~ptor blocking agents enantiomers show 

marked stereoselective phannacokinefics and 

phmxtmcodynamics． The affmity of d-Ateis10tilt~s 

lower than that of l-Ate~j， 
，
it will be important 

clinical significance to study the difference in pharmaco— 

Tab1． phannaeokineedc paranmters ofl-Ate and d-Ate 

inplamr~ and in m'ine after a single oral dose 100mg 

am  Ate． n=12，霉±s． 

>0．05． <0．05，cP<0．01 l-Ate． 

kinetics ofAte etmatiomers 

The results of our studies indicate that there were 

significant stereoselective differences in the C— and 

AUC 0f Ate enantiomers． e i~asons of the 

stereosel~ ve differen~s in C咽x and AUC are not 

d馏 ． difference in C— of山e enanfioraers 

coilld be explained by a diffefence in dose or 

bioavailability and by a difference in rate of 

elimination． rate of absorption， or volume of 

distribution The difference in AUC Call also be 

exNahaed by differences in renal cleara／lce，dose，or 

bioavailability ofthe enantiomers ofAte， In our study 

healthy volunteers u give． a single oral dose of 

racemic Ate and the Ate enantiomers is equivalent． 

Ate is a hydrophilic agent，and only negligibly bound 

to plasma proteins， apparent volume of distribution 

(Vd)islOW，therefore Vdmay not be responsiblefor 

the differences of AT enantiomers． Analysing the 

phamacokinetics of Ate． we consider山at oral bio— 

availability and renal clearance of the Ate may be 

contributed to山e stereoselective differences． 
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The possible causes of stere~,elective bioavaila- 

bility include： 1) stereoe,elective first-pass hepatic 

metabolism，2)stereo~lective bacterial me tabolism in 

the intestine． 3) stereoselective billiary secretion 

followed by reabsorpfion．4) stereoselecfive active 

n of Ate in the intestinal IIRLICOSal membrane 

To analyze the characteiistics of this drug，the suitable 

explanation for stereoselective bioavailability is that 

there may be a stereoselective active absorptive 

mechanism for Ate in the gastrointestinal tract． 

Because of the hydrophilic 

pK (9．55)，it would be 

membranes with difficulty 

nature of Ate and its hi# 

expected to cross cellular 

Therefore it is possible 

that Ate is absorbed through the intestinal mucosal 

me mbrane by a carder-medinted process that is 

stereoselective． 

1he secon d reason is the retlal clearance of Ate 

being of stereoselective． e route of renal excretion 

js gIomenflas filtration．activemetabolism ortransport． 

GIomerular filtration is passive，it is impossible that 

thereis significant differencein glomerularfiltration rate 

{GFR)of two Ate enantiomers，but stereoslective renal 

eliminationma ybe possibleifAteis excreted bytubular 

secretion or tubular reabsorption． Our results 

demonstrate thatthe retlal clearance of f-Ate is 5．9 ％ 

higherthanthat of d—Ate 【P<0．05)，廿1e C— off— 

Ate is lower than that of d—Ate． So the stereoselective 

differences in renal clearance of Ate ellantiomers ma y 

sharethe reason s oflower plasma1evel ofI-Ate． 
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7～ 7。 
阿替洛尔对映体在 12名中国健康人体内 

的药物动力学 
、／ 尺 7 2． 、J ，、，， 
V  

汪晓梅，奈细勇，林曙光 (广东省心血管病 

写 临 理 下 10080，中国) 

关键词 

高压液 
里 ； ；茎竺 

古人种 

目的：研究阿替洛尔对映体在中国人体内的药物 

动力学．方法：l2名男性汉族健康志愿者单剂量 

口服阿替洛尔片剂 100 mg后，用高效液相．荧光法 

测定血浆和尿液药物浓度． 结果：血药浓度一时间 

曲线拟合表明阿替洛尔对映体的体内过程符合口 

服一室开放模型，l-Ate和 d-Ate的主要药代动力 

学参数：c一 (331±79)and(34．2±78) g·L J。； 

AUC【2442±5鹄)and(2635±6lO) g·h·L ；6'／ ： 

(6．9±1．2)and(6．5±1．3)L·h～．结论：阿替洛 

尔对映体的药代动力学过程具有明显的立体选择 

性差异． 

(责任缟辑 杨如华) 
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